Hotels within walking distance from the Palace of Westminster in London, England, UK

3* Hotels

• hub by Premier Inn London Westminster Abbey hotel – from £187.00
• hub by Premier Inn London Westminster, St James's Park hotel – from £185.00
• Premier Inn London County Hall hotel – from £221.00
• Premier Inn London Waterloo (Westminster Bridge) hotel – from £182.00
• Stow-Away Waterloo Point A London, Westminster – from £231.00

4* Hotels

• Park Plaza Westminster Bridge London – from £273.00
• Park Plaza County Hall London – from £243.00
• Park Plaza London Waterloo – from £232.00
• Marlin Waterloo – from £194.00
• St. James’ Court, London – from £374.00

5* Hotels

• The Royal Horseguards Hotel & One Whitehall Place, London – from £377.50
• Conrad London St. James – from £432.00
• London Marriott Hotel County Hall – from £664.00
• St. Ermin's Hotel, Autograph Collection – from £503.00
• The Guardsman – from £411.00
• TAJ 51 Buckingham Gate Suites and Residences – from £542.00
• Great Scotland Yard Hotel - The Unbound Collection by Hyatt – from £503.00